28th Annual Odawa Homecoming Pow-Wow

August 10 & 11, 2019
Harbor Springs, MI

LTBB Pow Wow Grounds
7500 Odawa Circle

Grand Entry Times: Saturday, August 10 - 1 & 7 pm and Sunday, August 11 - 12 pm

Prize Money:
Group Hand
1st - $400
2nd - $300
3rd - $200

Free! Open to the Public!
Bring the whole family!
Free Parking!

Food and Craft Vendors!

Host Drum – Tomahawk Circle
Head Veteran - George Martin
Arena Director - R.J. Smith
MC - Joey Awonohopay
Head Male Dance Judge - Travis Schuyler
Head Female Dance Judge – Jackie Klein
Head Dancers - TBD Per Session
Sound - Rezonance Productions

Junior Miss Odawa & Miss Odawa Contests
Dance, Drum and Hand Drum Contests

For more information: Annette VanDeCar
231-242-1427 avandecar@ltbbodawa-nsn.gov
Vendor information: Marcia Sutton
231-373-0867 msutton10@yahoo.com

Check out www.odawahomecoming.com and on Facebook: Odawa Homecoming Pow Wow for the latest information.

Sponsored by - Little Traverse Bay Bands of Odawa Indians
Rain site: Petoskey High School Gymnasium
Absolutely no politics, drugs, alcohol or pets allowed at this event. Not responsible for loss of property or accidents.